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Most Draft Boards Staying On Job Mighty Missouri Witnesses Jans Formal SiirremW  
Until It Is Definitely Finished

Commenting upon the continued ------------------------ ------------------------------!
induction of men for the armed ENLISTMENT STILL OPEN ;
forces and the consequent let.gna - jjj u  s COAST GUARD 
tion of some Texas local beards,
Gen. J. Watt Page. State Selective The U. S. Coast Guard Mobile 
Service Director, said Friday that U n.; will be in Dallas at the U, S. j 
•‘as a matter of fact, the number of Post Office beginning Sept. 1. 
local boards that have asked that Young men of 17 years o f age 
their resignations be accepted is so with birth certificate and parent’s 
small as to be almost negligible - ccr.sent are being enlisted and giv- | 
only four out of 351 boards.” en the opportunity to “Earn while '

‘ ‘Naturally," General Page said, Lam ing.”
“ they are all tired after five years Enlistment in the Coast Guard 
of arduous service, as board mem- this time affords a boy his choice 
bers they have done one of the °* trade schools, as well as free 
most patriotic Jobs in the annals of orrespondence courses, 
cur country. In addition to being 
non-compensated, they have neg
lected their own business.

"In  many cases they have lost 
money, and friends of long stand
ing, and have been sujected to all
manner of abuse-these men with- WIth the lgt Caval DlvIsion Qn 

Iuson . Overseas with the 1st Cav-
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Alda R. Beiiar
Is Coining Home Ofiicial TJ. S Navy Photograph

fully repaid for their contribution 
to the winning of World War II. 
Their only remuneration is con
tained within their hearts and souls 
in the knowledge that they have 
served fearlessly, tirelessly and 
honestly for their country. No 
man can do more. But their ser
vice is not yet completed, even tho’ 
the shooting war is over.

“Millions of our boys are over-

!ry Division since June 26, 1943, 
Technician 5th Grade Alda R. Bel- 
ar o f  Muleshce is among the latest 

group of veteran cavalrymen re- 
.rning to the United States under

The United States Navy’s mighty Truman, the fighting USS Missou-
45,000 ton battleship, the USS Mis- ri has been named by General
sourj. will end her World War II Douglas MacArthur, Supreme Al- United States, General MacArthur
career in a b’aze o f  glory this;week lied Commander, as the locale of foi the Allied forces which fought
In Tokyo Bay, Japan, wiiertl she the formal ending of the war in the in the Pacific.
serves as the scene of the historic 
unconditional surrender of Japan 
to the United States.

acific. The USS Missouri was launched
Fleet Admiral Chester "W . Nim- January 29, 1944. Construction was

itz, Com irander-m -Chief of

Saturday Last 
Day For Wheat 
Crop Insurance

Quite a ntuntm o f  Hailey County 
farmer* have been contacting the 
AAA office  I/* to*  Jaat fow day* to 
find out detail* about federa l pro- 
taction <m their wt#*a> crop -next 
pfl/«(f WJrtCiiAl U> W L, Key, the 
halrroaft ut the SmtUy Coaotf 

AAA ComniiiU**
"\M*i want ervery wheat farmer la 

the ootffttf to >,»** ah tW "r isnrttf 
o  sign ar. * * * / » to p .i '.iaj*  
trda uthrUk pffi*'X*n.r  Mr Key 
t*Ufl ■ tioum rt. Weoe i* draw

ing short */«d u/uew* y fi vHcr. your 
implication twior# ucm  h at^ d ay , 
P'lAfuAjft 1. you will not be able 

to obtain in* pr ot*U;on offered by 
hie Ail-liicfc Umartum* Don't watt 
mtll y o d f wheat crop 1* 1out or ie 
lamaged to realize the value o f  
•Vderal Crop In>.<ir*nee. We can ’t 

help you then You plant for a good 
rop every year but nature destroys 
is well as makes a good crop. When 
jature goes Into reverse, the pro-

the <-dered June 12, 1940. Her k« el was w .tjo n  o f  F, . ^ al C rop 'Insurance
Proudly bearing che name of the United States Pacific Fleet and Pa- laid on January 6, 1941, at the New 

he Army’s redeployment plan. He Lome State of President Harry S. cific Ocean Areas, will sign for the York Navy Yard, 
has 93 points to his credit.

H '  fn Z t  'New Theatre For Muleshoe Underhe received his basic training, Tech. o t C t f l O W C u  I n  P a r  IS

seas and have been there and in rer with Headquarters Troop, ^ n d  A U. S. Air Forces Reinforcement ^OHStlTUCtlOH By Moeller Family 
combat for several years. Certainly. c , valry Brigade o f the 1st Cavalry Depot Headquarters, Paris, France. J
they should now be allowed to come Division throughout the Division’s —Pfc Granvi’ ! - E. Burge, whose Muleshce will have another the- ------------------  -------------------------
home to their families. For exam p- ^ r a t io n s  in New Guinea, the Ad- Mrs- Vida Lee Burge, now re- atre in the near future. The Moel
pie, I haven’t seen my boy for over miralties, Leyte and Luzon. He s';des at Lubbock, is a member o f ler family, owners of the Valley
three years. Now, my boy’ is sim- hoWs the Asiatic-Pacific Ribbon, this unit, a~d h  now privileged to Theatre, announced Monday they
Pty representative of hundreds vvith 2 campaign stars, Good Con- wear the Meritorious Service Unit hope to have their second theatre,
and hundreds of thousands of other duct Medal and the Combat Infan- insignia as the result o f  this com - the Palace ready for use during the
fathers and mothers and wives o f vman’s Badge. n.and being cited recen.ly by Gen. n n h  autumn season.
men long in the service. The gov- Technician Bellar attended public Lari Spaate. They began tearing down the Muleshoe schools will oDen for a v, '  , ,•
ernment is strenuously trying to school at Vernon. Texas, and later Pfc. Burge arrived overseas In 0id building on Main street that for new term Mondav m ornkL Sent d 1 y protect g ycur
return these men. In fact, right -?rmed near Twltty, before he be- May, 1944. Prior to entering the merly housed the Palace, closed -  - - - P wheat cr°P-

City Teachers 
List Announced

an do a lot for you and th com 
munity In which you Jive.

Unfavorable weather, insects, and 
other natural hazards ned not ho'd  
he same threat for you this year 

its in the past because you can get 
AF-Ritk croD ns ur a nee on winter 
/heat year for the first *ime 
"•* 1£43 You as a farmer are 

unning a plant that has more pro
duction hazards than any other 
tus.ness Business men insure their 
investment which does not have 
the risk as your wheat crop. You 
believe in insurance protection on 
your life and on your buildings,

here in Texas the official reports - , n  hJs military career, 
of discharges which we are receiv- T  5 weiiar the son 0i Mr. and 
ing at State Selective Service head- -,,rs j  M . Bellar.
quarters n o*  total close to 1,000 _________ q ___________
notices per day. The Army, the Na- i t o  
vy, the Marine Corps and the U S . • n U ie ' . f  >ve MfO ®
Coast Guard cann.-t keep this up jy j r j f j r ’ P e r ’ *n
unless, o f course, we can send able- 1
bodied men to replace those who 1 A*Mul«>shoe toy  is helping to oc - 
shoul now be sent home. 1 : y s r d  l : - . r. the city of Berlin,

service in October, 1942, he was since shortly after the outbreak of 
n.^icyed here by E. L. Magby. the war.

Navy Releases 
"ecu  W. Perkin*

--------- crop.
i  Juniors and seniors will register c a ll at the AAA o ffl, e ^fore  
Monday, High school sophomores noon Saturday, September 1 and

I A new building 25 bv 100 feet in V *  £ eshmen . re* lster Tues'  'obtain this protection.I a  new DUiiaing, zo oy loo feet in d2y_ classes will start Wednesday. | ________ #-»
.dimensions is to be erected at once. Supt Cox made publlc the fo ].
I Seats had been left in the theatre lowing list o f teachers:
,and are practically new. Tne new i . -•

' ' 1 High School TeachersPalace will seat about 250 persons.
The Moellers cwn and operate a 

.fine motion picture theatre for thej . . -
_  , . _____ _ New Orleans, L a .- I t  was announ- siz"  the Valley. It seats 550

“ Surely, in this democratic coun- Germany, acced in g  to recent dl-- ^  (cdav the Na„ y Derartment and wil1 contlnue to be operated 
try of ours, it is expected that every patches from the former capital of th&t Wesl£y Ppri;lns. M achin- the fajnili' on the snme basis as
m. n cshfi.l nart.irinate in its wars. r ‘ t,i',v'. . . .  _ „mull shall participate in its wars.
A great many of our young men in p%t. A. V.’ . Awtrey, Jr., son of Mr.
the 18 ihrough 25 group have been nd ^lrs- A - w - Awtrey, Sr., Mu.e- 
deferred for several years for one ' ”  r' r'”’ stationed there as a
reason or another. These young member o f the famous 82nd Air
men have been on good salaries.

Ms e

They have been able to sleep in 
good beds and have good food. They 
have had almost complete security 
with little or no jeopardy of life 
or limb. Why should not these 
young men now take up the gun 
and ’stand guard’ a while?

“That is why we must for the 
present continue to issue calls for 
the induction of men. The calls are 
small—about 50,000 per month for 
the nation—but as President Tru
man has pointed out, they are still 
necessary. That is why most of the 
local boards are ‘standing by their 
guns’ and not resigning. The boys 
‘over there’ didn’t lay down their 
guns until it was all over.”

ceived his henorab’ e discharge.
Perlrins er. ered the Navy in June 

194? as a Navy Sea-Bee For th° 
’ ey * 25 . v -n ih s, he explained, “I 
ltcrnately froze my face and burn- 

. y . e . c m  Newfoundland and 
~ ipr ’ H . "amrany was sent to 
Newfoundland to build barracks 
p d sto .: rooms for men and sup- 

831 rities and towns. It took part F’ les, at the Navy Base there. A 
n *■ o ( - mpaigns of Sicily, Salerno, in the States and the

N trirendy, the Ardennes, and Cen- v r  soon located in Sei-
trr' E-j-ope. ar.. They built air strips and quar-

risloit. The 
•t recently took over the Ameri- 

one. rele v. ,g the second arm
ed division.
The 82nd contains men from i
o st?.ts c f  the un .

Comie Ganton

nd C ass, had re- *n tiie 15851'
Mrs. Hertha Walker told The 

Journal the faintly desires to fur
nish more opportunities for amuse
ment In Muleshoe. Especially dur
ing fall harvest time is the need 
for another show felt—and on week 
ends, she said.

A new, silver screen will go into 
the new Palace. The management 
expects to maintain a high 
dard o f projection 
the new theatre.

The building will be air condi
tioned is being erected two doors 

;north o? the Valley theatre.

W. R. M cGuire, Principal.
Mrs. Juanita Kirk.
Miss Duralea Teafatiller.
Mrs. Ruth Reisdorph.
Mrs. Opal Moore.
Mrs. Mary Pinson 
Edward White 
Mrs. Mary Blackshear 
_ E. Bowman.

George P. Bass.
Another teacher *oi Spanish and chers are: 

History will perhaps be added.

County Schools 
To Open Monday

Common schools c f  BaTey Coun
ty are to open Monday, September 
3 for a new term, Judge Cecil H. 
Tate, ex -officio superintendent, an- 

I nounces.
I Several teacher vacancies exist, 
I Judge Tate said.
! Common schools with their tea-

Grade School:

Jlauche Johnson,

Urs there.
‘“I feel that a little o f  our efforts
as rewarded when the ‘B-29s that 

crushed the Japs took -off from

Is Service Officer the strips 11181 wc had bui11’”said.
7_”, 'r e  entering the Navy. Perkins 

worked on his father's farm. He is 
the so”  o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Per
kins o f Circieback, Texas.

Tax Reallocation 
Is Approved

Mrs.
and sound in pal.

Mrs. Norma Barnett. 
Miss Ruth Clark.
Miss Owecha Clark. 
Mrs. Bronza Cox.
Mrs. Mary DeShazo. 
Mrs. Minta Dillard.
Mrs Ethel McGuire 
Miss Juenita Smiley. 
Mrs. Jim Shuttlesworth. 
Mrs. Jack W-oltmcn. 
Mrs. Emma Copley.

BURT SELLS BUSINESS

Ralph Burt has sold his grocery 
and Cervice station business at M a
ple to Joe Smith, who has resided 
ih the community for some time. 
Mr. Burt and family have been on 
a visit to relatives the last four 
weeks, and now figure on moving 
back to Muleshoe. They had sold 
their newly built home here at the

Connie D. Guptor,, veteran of
both World Wars I and II has been ,i,P R0T, nf  v r  and Mrs. J. E. Per- Bailey County voters set their 
r 'en ter ’ Bailey County Service ;;ins Qf circieback, Texas. [seal c f  approval on two proposed
Officer by the Bailey County Com - _  _  o -  ------ 'amendments to the S.ate cons.'eu-
mirsir ners Court. Thr court made p 0 VE OPEN SEASON TO ;tion. disaporoved 2 others, and fa-

* rea rE a 7 nt ^  “  meetiDg ^  BE 1 T°  0CT 3°  7  pro™8* \ i°  emp? weJ yet been made in either the High--re lonaay. county to reallocate county funds ,
hr ■ srvi e officer’s duties are Dove open season this year is [n the electlon held Satl,rday. bcn001 ° r Grammar Schooi-

to assist returning veterans to get September 1 to October 30. inclusive T  favored the 80idier noil tax ” ----------------
ir o the routine cf civil:, n life, and according to word from the Texas am€ndment 158 ^
’ a advise with their dependents in Game, Fish and Oyster Ccmmis- ptn8M)n amenQnlent {n  3 ^  a„ d 
their problems. |slon’ voted against he legis. ave uav

Having served long and capably Shooting hours are one half hour increase proposal 168

Progress
I Principal. Miss Zeffie Childers, 
[and Miss E ff’e Childers. Mrs. Byron 
iGwyn. ar.d Mrs. Harry D. Huyck. 

Longview
I Principal Earl Sybert and Mrs. 
Sybert.

I- One vacancy.
Lit'*' rtv

j Mrs. Lela Thcm pccn.
I Mrs. Buford Wallace.

Circieback
' None.

Baileybcro
Miss Nettie Faye Gardner.
Three teacher vacancies.

_  n  .
Another teacher will be added if STATE TEACHERS EXAM  
lrollment warrants. State Teachers exam ina^ior' will
_  , be held in the courthouse at M ule-

shoe next Friday and Saturday, 
September 7 and 8 according to 
announcement o f  the office of Ce-

■FTH lE K T It  K.'ATES ARE T
EQUIRED OF BEGINNERS . TNe expmlnaUO..: be -

gin at 8 a. m.
Su indent

both Wars, Mr. Gupton should before sunrise to sunset.
„  J , t e  especially qualified for the work

time of going to Maple last spring. hp has been appointed t0 d0.
______________________________________ i He will take a two weeks course

at A us* in to prepare himself fur-

supreme court t

Cox an-
and the nounces tiiat beginners in the pri- 

•?ar will be

Valley
Theater

Show opens at 7:45 p. m 
P : ' grain begins a 8 p. m

i ther for his duties.

Crippled Children’s 
.Clinic At Lubbock

Bag limit is not more than 10 per Tne local voter were in ine with quiied to have birth certificates, 
day and not more than 10 In pos- rest of tne sia t u i U issues These certificates shou'd be pre- 
s ’ sslon. excepting the supreme e itx . s 'enter at time of enrollment next

----------------------------  roilea up a maj . iy for al imend- Monday morning.
ments excepting the pay creases -------------O-------------
for leg is la- -r ,. NEW ARRIVALSUMMER HOMEMAKING CLASS 

TO ENTERTAIN MOTHERS
__ , , . ,__  Apparently some less than 200The summer homemaking class ^  cM i m ^

will entertain their mothers and (,Rl i;
The diagnostic Clinic sponsored friends with a tea in the Home Ec- )R the rea, ^  ljn

ibtock Cv.op’cd ChUdren’s ' ^ ^  J ?  proposal, authorized by i t „
unds

Mr and Mrs. Coy Rogers of Star 
“ ’c i t e  2. Muleshce, are -he proud 
parents o f  a baby girl, bom  Aug- 
’ s 21. She hes been named Caroln 
-ay.

F u r ? , Frl„ August 30 & 31 
Judy Garland, Robert Walker 

"THE CLOCK”

Saturday, September 1 

Ch.-rles St arret t in 
“ SADDLE LEATHER LAW”

Sun., Mom, Sept. 2 A  3 
Jennifer .lone*. William Eytbe 

“THE SONG OF 
BERNADETTE”

T m >n Wed September i  S 
TH E  TRAIL OF THR

i Council, will be held September 5, school Saturday afternoon 3.30 to ^  ̂ eu a . ; ip .
• rr the Boys’ Club, 2323 Avenue K. 30 at wh ch they will d.isp a ^  citlzens

Lubbock. work they have done during the
■| Er. Charles Clayton, Fort Worth, summer months.
1 1 and Dr. Waite: Stuck, San Antonio The class has carried projects in .MULESHOE WOMAN IN L. A.
* v : 1 examine. Nothing, cooking, food preserva- A BUSY PERSON ON V -J D -Y
’ This ir a free clinic to examine -<0n. home improvement, and gar-

toys and girls from birth to 21 denin^__________________________  _  < £ ? £ £ ? £ ? %  B J S ' S
account o f the day fater V -J day Miss Lambert a tended the fare- 

1 M o r l f o l t  to her nlece- Barbara Morris. That well party for Pfc. Ernest Lamber'.
‘i / U C d l  I ’ l d l l v C l o  day, Wednehday. happened to te  f -------------o-------------

her day to be Senior Supervisor at Mrs. Lillie Melendy returned 
45c ,be p ershing Square U. S. O. .n last Thursday from Oakland,

___  27c I Los Angeles. During the day, 5,781 C a lif:, af er a month’s visit With
a0c|O. I *  went to the canteen. Dr. Edgar Lewis and family.

> years of age, who have a bone,
* muscle or Juiui defect. Children to 
$ be examined should be at the Boys’ 
i Club September 5 as soon after 8 

a m. as possible.
’ J. E. Maisen. secretary o f  the Cream ------------
, Lubbock Crippled ChUdren’s Coun- Eggs, do*. -------------
 ̂‘ cil, can be contacted at 1107 Main Heavy Hens —

( r’ reet for further information. M rht Hens ______

Mr. and Mrs. Aoy Fisher and ^ 7 * ’
; ton, Morris, o f Grand Prairi^ an Ksflr -- ----------------
f visiting this week here with her *>“ • -------------

mb brother and family Hogs, cw t ------------

V ?«ITO FS IN CLOVIS

Miss Melba Gates, Miss Lois Hes- 
ter, Mrs. Georgia Jackson, Mrs 
Bill Lam be t and Connie Lambert 
rcre all visitors in the home o f Mr^ 
I. M. Lambert o f Clovis Saturday 

■ght. Vis* G ” tes. Miss Hester

—  20c | x o  them was served 7,700 cups cf 
..1 IJ01 punch; 4,726 cups of coffee; 5,194

1J0 sandwiches; K i  pieces o f  cake; 13 
"  A  dozen donut* b . t f Baileybcro, were happUy wed A’»p. 55 3e ‘ w " i l l
—  V J  eaoMaa, fifteen Hmteeaca, waf^Rd uat » t h .  They, plan to msU
— ,4 R  in HtUts c f  four hours each their .home in Ctoaia, Scm kfexieo * • »  Beads

Mias Robina ^ortenbarry and 
Ir. Kelly Joe Barnett both from

K ._________ _ .
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Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bobo returned

home Sunday after visiting with 
ins mother, Mrs. Z. B. Bobo of 
Rhome.

Mr. and Mrs. Vanve Wagnon and 
Mrs. Jo Wood were in Amarillo on 
business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Lenau and 
Mildred Davis left Saturday to 
spend several days at Red River.

Judge and Mrs. Charlie Clem
ents, of Plainview. were visitors in 
the Judge Tate home Sunday.

Mrs. Jo Doow spent the week 
end in Dimmitt with her sister, 
Mrs. Joe Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elliot and 
children left Saturday for Red 
River to spend several days.

Dahlia Show Rules 
And Regulations

A Dahlia Show sponsored by the 
Bailey County Home Demonstra
tion Council, will be held Septem
ber 15 in the building of the Berry 
Electric Company according to Mrs.
Harold Mardis, chairman of the 
Council Exhibit Committee.

The following cash awards will ' 
be given for the three best dahlias 1 
in the whole Show: First place. $10;
Second place, $7.50: Third p la ce ,1 
$5. Ribbons will be given for f irs t ,1 
second and third place in each sec- j 
tion.

Following are the rules and reg- ! 
ulations for the Show:

1. Entries are open to anyone | 
who wishes to exhibit. Exhibitors 
may compete in as many classes as 
desired.

2. All flowers must be grown and 
arranged by the exhibitor unless 
otherwise specified.

3. All exhibits must be entered 
not earlier than 12 noon and by 2 
p. m „ at which time judging will 
start.

No one will be allowed in the hall 
during judging.

Exhibits should be open to the 
public by 3 p. m.

4. No exhibit can compete in 
more than one class.

5. Exhibits not meeting the spec
ifications of the schedule will be 
disqualified by judges. When the 
schedule calls for a definite num
ber, a greater or less number dis
qualifies.

6. All entries must be turned over 
to the staging committee who will 
place them. No exhibit will be ac
cepted unless entry ticket is at
tached.

7. No exhibit may be removed be
fore 9 p. m.

S. The management will not be 
responsible for any loss.

Entries may be made in the fo l
lowing classes:

SECTION A. Formal Decorative 
Dahlia: One large specimen bloom.
Bloom more than seven inches in 
diameter. To be be exhibited for 
quality only. Arsangement not co n ‘ 
sidered. Stems must be not les 
than 12 nor more tnan 18 inches.

Class 1. White.
Class 2. Yellow.
Class 3. Orange.
Class 4. Red.
Class 5. Pink.
Class 6. Lavender.

' Class 7. Purple.
Class 8. Bicolors.
II. One medium bloom. Bloom 

three and one-half to seven inches 
in diameter. Stems must be not less 
than 12 Inches nor more than 18 
inches. Classes same as above.

SECTION B. Informal Decora- 
- tive Dahlias. Same as Section A.

SECTION C. Cactus Dahlias.
Same as Section A.
SECTION D. Semi-Cactus Dah

lias. Same as Sertion A.
SECTION E. Mtniature Dahlias: The largest crowd that has ever 

One specimen bloom. The bloom attended one of our socials was at 
ro t  more than 3 and one-half inch- ; the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
es in diameter. To be exhibited for i Carr Friday night. They have a 
quality only. Arrangement not con- nice big yard to play in and plenty 
eldered Stems must be not less of supper served about 10 o ’clock, 
than 12 inches nor more than 18 1 Mrs. Dane Humphrey, who stay- 
inches. Classes same as Section A. ed in the Clovis Memorial Hospi-

WeVe Got Our 
Honorable 

Discharge, Too!
Reconversion is already a fact a f

PHILLIPS 66
W e ’re lucky! So are you! #

. For 24 hours a day, from Pearl Harbor 
to V-J Day, our refineries went full blast 
for Uncle Sam.

And now? Why, they’re going full blast 
for you . . . speeding the wonderful new 
Phillips 66 gasoline on its way to you.

That’s what we mean by reconversion!

The high‘octane fuels that once went 
into the big bombers will now go to you 
— especially adapted for your engine.

All the tricks, all the better ways we 
learned to do things, will now go to work 
for you.

From now on mister, the only priority 
you’re going to need to get a tankful o f 
Phillips 66 is the car you drive and your 
ow n good common sense.

Come and get it!

L i v  -  i j

GASOLINE
“War Bonds and Stamps

SECTION L  Artistic Arrange
ment of Any Flowers. Classes same 
as Section H.

PROGRESS N E W S .

spent Saturday night with their 
sisters, Mrs. Leon Trapp and Mrs. 
Myrtle Wall of Clovis.

I  have been asked to announce
that the lunch room will be open ’ 
September 3, and lunches will be 

j served for 10 cents. Mrs. Johnie 
| Westbrook is the cook again this 
I year.

■ Miss Frances Dupler o f Maple 
was here over the week end visit-

relatives at W ichita Falls.

M r .and Mrs. Coleman Wright, 
and children, o f Hereford visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. E. D. Chitwood returned 
from El Paso Monday after spend
ing a few days visiting her son, Dee 
Chitwood, who is stationed there.

friends. Missj $loone formerly 
taught Honle Economics here in 
the High School.

some time viewing the scenic i 
ders o f Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Rockey, Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Rufus G ilbreath ! 
and children have returned from LUlie Campbell and sons of Por- 
a visit at Twin Falls, Idaho, with tales, N. M., visited Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson o f  Dora, 
York slnd others. They spent New Mexico.

SECTION F. Pompon Dahlias. 
Same as Section E.

SECTION O. Specimen Flowers: 
Three Individual blooms. To be ex
hibited for quality only. Exact count 

i o f flowers or stems essential. Class
es same as Section A.

SECTION H. Artistttc Arrange
ment o f Dahlias.

Class 1. An arrangement In a 
glass container.
Class 2. An arrangement In a 
metal container.
Class 3. An arrangement In a 
pottery container.

1 Miss Geneva Cook of Clovis is 
i here visiting her sister, Mrs. For- 
rtst Williams .

News Briefs
Jal two days, and Mrs. Cora Vinson 
are still on the sick list 

Misses Luia and Mabel Parker I Mrs. Bill Chitwood is visiting her

Miss Evelyn Boone .of Qraham, 
Texas is visiting here wi(th her 
sister Redie Boone and other

T h e P M G U i n

I S
t t E R E

MARKET

TODO BUSINESS,
A dvertise

helped mend the hnmerns of his left 
arm after he waa machine-gunned

Marine PFC Albert Belduo, M. 
Antonia, Conn., la getting around 
again after ahrapnel fractured hla 
right leg In the Saipan Invasion. He 
urges folks to buy War Bonds and

v ■ offering from Nip shots. Shrapnel

Wounded while In the repair shop, 
when his ship was hit by enemy 
plane, Cornelius Regan, 81, §  1/c, 
Bayonne, N. J., pleads far more 
— “  id sales to fnralsh medical I

to mend others’ wounds. ! I 
J seat him to the hospital h

At Last — You Can Build What You 
Want To! We Have —

LUMBER
Any kind you want - And Plenty of it. 

ALL KINDS OF WIRE

Sheet Rock - All Sizes 

WHITE ORIENTAL STUCCO 

DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES

LENAU LUMBER CO.
Muleshoe, Texas
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What Foods To 
Send Overseas

The war’s end has not been selv- 
ed the problem of sending food 
overseas to servicemen and “ food 
from home”  is teh first thought 
of most o f the boys have when they 
are asked wat thy would like to 
find In their Christmas packages.

Miss Grace L. Patterson. County 
Bailey County, says, ‘Experiencje 
last year taught us to use foods 
canned In tin cans if at all pos
sible. At least, it is essential to 
pack the foods in tight metal con
tainers."

Reports of servicemen indi
cate that food not sealed in cans 
was usually molded, infested with 
insects, soaked in oil or water, or 
It was dried out and old.

Proper canning will be even 
more important this year with the 
bulk of the packages going to the 
Pacific, where the climate and dis
tance o f travel will be harder on 
the contents.

“ when sending food to the ser
vicemen, it is best to send a variety

o f things unless he has asked for 
on specific food,” says Miss Patter
son. “ Some women planned a menu 
on this order: ‘1 can turkey, 1 can 
cranberry sauce, 1 can nuts, 1 can 
plum pudding. Another sent 1 can 
cheese. 1 can pickles, and 1 can 
crackers at o i*  time. A meat, a 
vegetable, a fruit, a relish and a 
sweet which go together well 
m ight make a whole meal,”  re
commends Miss Patterson.

Fruit cakes were among 
most popular items sent last year. 
It is one of the most desirable 
produots; therefore, Miss Patter
son advises that we continue to 
end fruit cakes even if sugar sub

stitutes have to be used.
Other items wnich have been 

canned and sent overseas success
fully are: cookies, candies, baked 
or fried fruit pies, breads, pre
meats, fritos and potato chips, 
pickled boiled eggs and many 
other types of cake in addition to 
fruit cake. For details on packing 
and canning these items see your 
county home demonstration agent.

■ ■■ ~O ---------
Mrs. Marie Spence, Mrs. Jerry 

and Miss Ruth Clark returned

A M E R I C A N  H e p O E S

I

PVT. E. E. FjRYAK single-hind:fly dcstro' ."ntv-seven Japs in 
a rifle fight on Levtc ls'and and saved the hie of his commanding 

otiicer. When a Nip riflymap arose from a d t.h  alo- :< de the road 
and aimed at ^ryar’s platoon leader, the private jumoed in front of his 
lieutenant and received seven bullet wounds in liis c esr and stomach. ! 
A medal of honor was awarded to Pvt. Fryar. At home we can help 
to keep auch heroes adequately fed and equipped oy buying W-v
Bonds. b . S. Trgantry Utpartntnl

Zenith Radios will soon be here. 
With the marvelous new design of the 
age. They will be on display at the auth
orized dealers.

FOR THE HOME...
—Blond Oak Bed Room Suite 
—18th Centum Twin Bed Room Suite 
—Office Desks 
—Platform Rockers

REMEMBER—
WE ARE DEALERS FOR - - - -

—Philco Appliances 
—Refrigerators 
—Home Lockers 
—Radios
—Air Conditioners 
— Maytag Washing Machines

DYER
FURNTURE & HARDWARE 

Phone 151 — Mule shoe
—Greeting Cards for All Occasions.

Beauty Aids
CARA NOME COSMETICS

Pace powder, all 
Shades.

Make-Up Cream. 

Hand Cream.

Skin Freshener. 
Cologne, Perfume. 
Lipsticks.
Cara Nome Com

pacts.

OLD SOUTH COSMETICS
Colognes. Gift Sets. A wide
Dusting Powder. selection.

Speer Drag
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C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE—Electric Frigidaire, 6 
ft. Set Mrs. Aday at Dew Drop 
Inn. 35-ltc.

FOR SALEMONUMENTS—W hy buy from  a
picture, they are deceiving. Come 1-Old IHC 16-8 wheat drill. R. D. 
to our yard in Clovis where you Precure, 8 miles north, 8 east oi 
can see what you are getting. jMuleshoe. 33-3tp.
CLOVIS MONUMENT C o. 208 W • U ^ s i T s c h o o l  bus. been run - 
Grand Ave., Clovis. N. M. I Has H

---------------------------------------- ------------ - U '-ii* Alff r.nc 194C fcUl* •*—
W A N T E D  to WU. 3 JO W w  M »«#•

Your dead hogs, cattle, horses, 
calves and sheep (with hides on).
We remove them FREE OF 
CHARGE — and pay phone charges.
Call collect, the Muleshoe Locker 
Co., Phone 133, agent for

THE MULESHOE 
DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 

inch of the Clovis Rendering Co.

I .O K  GALE— 1 row wheat cuill, 
| Superior. 1 mile west of Lariat. O. 
| C. Petree. 33-3tp.

FOR SALE— 1940 model G  John 
(Deere Tractor and 4 row equip- 
] ment. 1940 model A-C  combine and 
1939 Case combine. Pete Tarlton, 
3 miles north, 1-2 west o f Goodland.

33-3tp.

i A M £ R i C A N  H e r o e s
by WOODY COWAN

J
JUST RECEIVED 

•6 Complete Genuine New Copper 
FORD RADIATORS

Stovall-Booher 
Radiator Service

Complete Service Department

160 Gal. Cap Butane Tank for sale 
i—See Finis Kimbrough, Muleshoe. 
Texas. 33-3tp.

FOR SALE—20 or 40 ocres, 4 miles 
from Muleshoe on REA. Good, level 
land, shallow water, priced right, 
easy terms, possession at once. S. E. 
Goucher. 29-tfc.

MERCHANTS*
W ISE

Advertise!

1— 1939 two door Deluxe Ford se-

FO R S A L E -1  24 foot Hobbs Trail
er 8.25 tires. Grain boards and 
cattle rack. E. K. Angeley. 35-4p

FOR SALE— 1 F-30 Farmall, new
4-row lister - planter. E. K. An
geley. 35-4tp.

LC3T—Spare wheel and tire, be- 
Li'oral reward.— O. <p. Troutman.

35-2tp

SEVERAL DOZEN Dressts and 
other wearing apparel, 25 cents a 
garment. Magazines 2 for 5c. BAR
GAIN STORE. 35-tfc.

LIGH T Housekeeping room. Phone 
34-tfc

FOR SALE— Used fence post, barb
ed wire. 1 mile north and 1 west of 
Circleback. Clayton Wells. 34-2p

FOR SALE— 1 Good Butane Iron .
See Mrs. Charlie Gust in, 8 mils* 
south and 3 east o f Laxbuddy. 33-2p.

WANTED—A housekeeper. M odem
conveniences. Two in the fa m ily .-  
Mrs. Lula Sbdler, Rt. 2, M uleshoe 
Texas.   34' 2tp-

FOR SALE—4-row cultivator for
M-IvI model Z  tractor. Never used.
lo t  Btwiey 4 miles west, 2 1-2 No.
of Lazbuddy. 343tp.

FC!3 SALE—20 acres near M uleshoe 
—i w white stucco house 14x26 ft., 
elet-ric lights and running water, 
_27A0. Reasonable terms. S. E. GoU- 
cher. 34-2to.

BUS DRIVER wanted. Y . L. School. 
See Robert Precure. 34-2tp.

DEATH  came to Lt. Dale Christensen, Gray, Iowa, 112th Cavalry, 
after heroic action at New Guinea, which earned him a medal of 

honor. Finding his platoon badly shot up from short range fire, Lt. 
Christensen crawled close to the enemy, silenced one machine gun 
with hand grenades and later led an assault which resulted in the 
destruction of four mortars and ten machine guns. Our investment 
in War Bonds encourages such men to offer the supreme sacrifice for 
freedom for all humanity. u. 5. 7>«u«r* Department

FLUORESCENT LIGHTS.— 
Electric.

Roasting Ears
NOW READY 

At The

Muleshoe Nursery
— Spenal Prices for Canning -

1— 1936 Chevrolet Truck. Good 
tires.
1—Heavy duty Wincharger.
Will trade any o f  these for, or

— will buy stocker shotes, 75 to  135
— lbs., or stocker cattle.

T. W. BEWLEY
| 4 mi. west, 2 1-2 north of Laz

buddy.. 33-3tp.

1937 FORD 4-door sedan for sale. 
Brand new tires. Within ceiling. L. 
A. Glasscock, 12 miles east on the 
Plainview highway . and 1 mile 
north. 32-31.

WANTED— Hou^e or apartment, 
preferably two bedrooms, furnished 
or unfurnished. Will take 9 month# 
lease. Will pay $10 bonus for infor
mation leading to desirable rental.

Mary L. Pinson, 
Director of Music, School#,.

Box 103, Muleshoe, Texas. >

FOR SALE OR TRADE—DeLaval 
Junior Separator, $40 cash or will 
t>ade for livestock. 7 miles north on 
Friona Highway and 1 1-2 miles 
east. Lee Amerson. 35-ltp

Afternoon Dress 
Helps Add Bonds

LOST—Brown coin prse. Contained 
locker key, drivers license some 
Keep change, return rest to  Jour
nal office. Mrs. Willie E. Simpson 
(or Wade) . 34-ltp.

L O A N S
Do You Need a LOAN?

We Make Them— Farm and 
Ranch— Automobile and Others. 

Good Terms —Low Rates 
— See US —

Lee R. Pool — w. M. Pool, Jr.

The Pool 
Insurance A r,encu

Muleshoe -  Gilbreath Bldg |

Clyde A. Bray, Sr.
LOCAL AGENT

Equitable
Life Assurance Society 

ASSETS— $3,507J>83,461

INSURANCE IN FORCE
$8,897,754,372

—LF» Insurance - Annuities-- 
Muleshoe — Texat.

FOR SALE
Irrigation farm, also small tracts 
on Highway, close in. See —

JACKSON

Just Received —
9x12 ft.

L in okiE
9 <£• 6 ft. yard goods

r. S. Sanders Lbr.

Special On

Permanents
$3.50 and up

W e WiU Take

Late Appointments
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

Operators 
BESSIE COX 

EDNA BOWDEN

EDNA’S
BEAUTY SHOP

Beige wool jersey monks’ type 
dress is one of the more simplified 
sewing patterns to be found at local 
stores. Making your own clothes is 
the answer to a fat War Bond folder.

U.S. treasury Depart,,

PERMANENTS

—COLD WAVES.

—KOOLERWAVES. 

—MACHINE.

Get the Permanent moot suit
able for your hair.

■ Merle Norman Cosmetics —

The Vanity Box
BERNICE AMFRSON 

FLORENE MYERS 
Operators

■

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL |
--------------------|

—House Moving 
—Winch Work.
—Irrigation Well 

Work.

E. K. Angeley
10 ml. east on Plainview High

way, and 3 miles north.

LABOR DAT...
and its meaning

In 1884, the Knights of Labor celebrated the first M on
day  in September with parades to foster the cause of 
improved labor conditions.

Since 1887, when the first act making the day a  legal 
holiday was passed in Colorado, Labor Day has been 
•stablished in most of the states of the Union.
) It is Labor's own Day, set apart to honor every work
ing man and woman. In tribute to them all, this bank will 
not be open on Labor Day. ^

This Bank Will Be Closed Labor Day, 
Monday, September 3

Muleshoe State Bank
Mem ber Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation

Now that gasoline is plentiful, cars 
will be driven more and at higher 
speeds.

This -neons ihat they must be lub
ricated in order to withstand this 
exira driving.

V/c are ready to help you in every 
way possible to get the very best 
service.

How Are Yiur Brakes?

Araold Morris Auto Co.
Phone 1 1 1 Muleshoe

Two Ring
ZIPPER NOTE BOOKS

WATER REPELLANT - PYROXYLIN

S H A M P O O
HELENE CURTIS CREME - KREML 
HELENE CURTIS MILKY  - FITCH’S 

CREME FLUFF - CLOVERS  ̂-P

HAIR DRESS
Wildroot Cream Oil — Boyer Arranger 
Suave -Wild Root with Oil -Kreml Tonic

JERIS
75c TONIC - 60c OIL

BOTH

FOR 76c
Gem Safety Razor

39CW ith 3 

Blades

— YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE —

Western Drug Co.
•THE LEADING DRUG STORE IN MULESHOE”

Jennings Food S tore
PHONE Op -  WE DELIVER

.im ___________________________________

Sugar, 5 lbs. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  35c
Cherry Preserves., l\  ___  34c
Peanut Butter, 16 oz. j a r _ _ _ _ 24c
Tea, White Swan, 1-4 lb. _ 23c
Coffee, Chase &  S anborn, lb .. 31c
Jelly, Gal. jar, _ _ _ _ _ _  1.19
Honey, 1 lb. _ _ _ _ _ _  32c
Fresh Peaches, Calif., Ib. . . .  15c
Grapes, Ib. _ _ _ _ _ _  15c
Pork Steak, lb. _ _ _ _ _ _  38c
Wieners, lb. __ -._ _ _  25c
Ground Beef, lb. ___  22,/2C

WE P A Y MORE FOR Y Q l1’* LGGS

L E T

W . D. Wanzor, Auctioneer
SELL YOUR SALE 

FARM SALES A SPECIALTY
WORK WITH YOU FROM THE TIME SALE IS BOOKED 

UNTIL IT IS SOLD

For Sale Date Call 143 
Muleshoe. Texas

y o g ?  h o m e
ASK YOU TO “BUY AT HOm|


